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Poetical.
WRITE OFTEN.

Write to me Terr often, '
. r , , .. ,

Write to me viry soon '

Letteri to me are dearer
Tlian the loveliest flower In June;

They are affection's touches .'' ,

Lighting ef friendship's lamp, ':'
'

'

" Flitting; around the heart strings,
Like fire ulsa io the damp.

Write to me Very often,"
- :

'

.... Write in lb juvouauiorn, i(v)r at the clone of ercnifljf,
When ell tlie Uyi gone. '

Then while the tUra Mo beaming -- i,'
Wright on the amre sky,

,, When thro' the fading forest - t.

Cold the wild winds sign,, ri .v

, Draw up tby little table
' Close to the fire, and write '

,
"

Write to me soon In the morning', -,

Or write to me Into at night. '' '

!' . r"'
Write to me very often ;

. Letters are links that bind ,, ;

Truthful hearts to each othcr' .'
' " Fettering mind to mln.

Giving to kindly spirits' '
'" Lasting and true delight,"
If von would strengthen friendship.

Sever forget to write.', ,

Miscellaneous
HUSBAND.

A SKETCH FROM REAL LIFE.

' My husband ia a veiy strange man. To
think how he could have grown so provoked
about auch a little thing aa that scarlet scarf.
Veil, there la no, uae in trying to drive biro,
I've settled that in my mind. But he cai be
coaxed can't be though? And from this
time shan't 1 know how to manage him?
Still there ia bo ose denying Mr. dms ia
itianpeman. You, see, it, waxtliif morning at
breakfaat I said' to him. "Henry, 1 must hove
oneoflhoae ten dollar arfat Stewart's
They are perleelly charming, and will corres-
pond with my mareon velvet cloak. I want
go this morning and get one before they ere all

. gone. ,

"Tea dollar don't grow on every bush,
Adeline, and just now times are pretty hard,
you know," he answered if) a dry, careless
kind of tone, which irritated m greatly.

that, I knew he could afford to get me
thr scarf, just a well as not, only perhaps my

manner ol requesting it did wot qui'.e suit his
. lorunhin,,.

"Gentlemen who can afford to buy satin
vests at ten dollars a piece can have no motive
but penuriotuness for olijeoting to give their

.. wives as much lor a scari.'f i reioritii, gian
cine at t lie money, which a moment before, he
had laid by my plate, reuueiuing me to procure
one for him; be always trusted me in these
mntlers. I spoke angrily, and should have
been sorry for it the nest moment, if he bad
not answered.

"You will then charge il to my
I suppose when I tell you that you can-

not have umber ten dollars." '
"Well, then, 1 will lake thin and get

scarf. You can do without the vest this fall,"
end took up the bill and lelt the room, for
he did not answtr.

I need it, and must have it! was my mental
obaervation, as I washed my n eyes

nd adjusted my hair for a walk on Broadway;
but ail the while there was a whispering
my heail, "Do not do it. Go and buy the
vest for your husband," and at last the inner
voice triumphed, I went down to the tailors,
bougnt the vest, and brooch: it home.

"lleie it is, Henrv: I selected the color that
I thought would suit you best. Isn't it rich?"
) said, as I unfolded the vest after dinner; for
somrhow my pride was all rone. I had felt
so much happier since 1 bad given up the
scarf.

He did not answer me, but there was such
Irak of tenderness filling his dark ryes os his
lips Tell on my ti.relirad, that it was much
1 could do to keep from crying out. But the
cream of the story is not told yet. At night,
when be came to tea, he thre a little bundle
into my lap. I opened, it, and there was the
scarlet scarf, the very one that 1 had set my
heart on at Stewart's yesterday.

"Oh, Henry," I said looking up and trying
to thank him, but my lips trembled and the
tears dashed over the eyelashes; and my bead
to his heart an ) smoothed down my curls, and
murmured the old loving words in my ear,
while I cried there a long time, but my tears
were sweet ones, lie ia i range man,
husband, but be is a noble one, too, only it

little hard to find it out sometimes) and
seem to me my heart says more earnestly lo

ight than it ever did befoie Gofl bleaa him.

A Cold Greeting.
"Good mawnin', nigga," said I curled up,

shivering darkey yesteiday morning, as he en-

countered a ha.f frozen 'kulled' acquaintance
in the street.

"Don't don't call dis a good mawnin'," re-

torted the latter; "die is o'e wus mawnin'
eber encountered in all my trabels. VV0t you
tink is de cause ob dis extraordinary spell

: wedder?"
"I can't 'splain it on any feelosophical

ciptes I hab about me just now, but I heerd
while man say dat de world, whioh in ornary

- tinea cebotba on its aie, baa dis year turned
' only half round, and dalde cold side hss stuck

fast oat our way." '

' "Dat must be de way ob it dat's
factory explanation, De big wheel on which
de world rebolbs . hat probably friz up, but

' hopes dey'U thaw it out toon."
And the twodarkiea went their way mar

N. O. Delta.

i CrOnc of the misfortunes of having a high
falutio upper siKty-tw- o and a halL-ce-

' servant gal. Seen -- (Time 9 o'clock P.
' raining m torrents, ball pell rings, Pill,

gal in bed tnd nobody to tnwer but Mr.
who la supposed to be suffering with the gout

: Highly scented and very damp darkey
. Miss feliciana to home dis. ebeoing j" .

Old Gent "Don't Jive here, nobody pf
1 " ' "' 'pame."

: Darkey "Yes tir, dis fs de plsce 'cotdin'
to (he correction. 1 b'lebo sbe cultiwalee
kitchen."

Old Gent "O yon mesn Filly the cook
. , Darkey "Yes sai, dat is de parmiliar name
, pf the young lady. You hab de goodness

'spress to her dat de ball is going to be
cause ob de super licular clemency

r de wedder, to some, previous time good
enin." ''

- ' ITThe toothache nay be oured ky holding
la Ibt band certain root that of the toolk.
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Edmund Kean.
While plsjringat Exeter, In England, and

at the height of his popularity, Keea was in-

vited to dine with tome gentlemen at one of
the principal hotels. , lie drove there in his
carriage. The dinner was announced the
table aiimptuo'JMy decorated and the land-
lord all bows and aubmiaaion, hoped Uiat the
gentlemen and their distinguished visitor found
everything to their tatisfoctlon, '

Kean stared at him for 'some moments, and
then said i ...

"Your name is ?" ''

"It is Mr. Kean 1 have bad the honor of
meeting you before'.' ''

"You kept some years ago a small tavern in
the outskirts of this town T" ' -- "-

I did, Mr. Kean. ' Fortune has bten kind to
both of us since then. I recollect you, sir.
when you belonged to our theotre here !"

"Aud I, air," said Kean, jiimptiig, "recol
lect you ! Many years ago I came into your
paltry, leyern, after a long journey, wiih my

suffering wife, and a sickchild, all of us wet
to the skin, I ashed you tor a morsel of re.

freshment. You answered me as if 1 were s
dog, and refused lo trust it out of your hands
until you bad received the time which was, its
value. .

1 left my family by votir inhospitable fireside
while I sought fur lodgings. Un my return
you ordered me, like a brute, 'to take mv wile
and brat from your house,' and abtued me. for
not spending in drink the money I had for
food, fortune, as you say, hss cone some
thing fur us both sine then, but tou sre still
the same, 1 see the same cringinr. grasping,
grinding, greedy money hunter. I, sir, am
still the same. I am now in my zenith I
was then at its nadir; but I am the same man

the aameKeun whom you ordered from your
doors; and I have now (he same hatred to op
nrersion that 1 had (ueu; and were it my last
meal, I'd not eat nor drink in a house belong
intr to so heartless a scoundrel !"

'Gentlemen, said be. turning lo bis friends,
I beg parden for this outbreak: but were I to
dine under the roof of thi gold
loving brute, the first mouthful, 1 am suie,
would choke me.'

a Kean kept his word, and the party adjourn-
ed to another bo el. -

A Dutchman Abroad.
"Hallo friend, can yon tell me the way to

Reading ?" inquired a Down Easter the other
day of a Pennsylvania Dutchman, whom he
found hard at work, beside the road, a few
miles below Reading,

"O yaw, I can tell you so petter as any bo
dy. You nust turn de barn round, de pritch
over, and look up stream, den the first boue
you come to ish my prmler Han's big born ;

dat ish de biggist dere ish on dish road; it ish
eighteen feet one way, trie same todder way,
aud eighteen feet back again. My proder
Hans tho: to thalch it mit shigits, but be
cold them, and shingle nuts slraw ; but you
must not stop dure loo. Den you goes along
nil you cum to three roads, and den you kit
lest. Den you must kit over de fence into
great pen nut no lence round it. JJen you
lake de road upon yor shou'der, and go down
as far as de pnlch, deu you turn i tg lit again.
Ven you ish coining back, you come py
house dat stands back along side of a little
yaller teg, he runs out and soys, pow, wow,
wow, he douz, and bites a little piece out ol
your leg, den he runs and jumps into an empty

a pig put dat has four sheep in it. Den you
look way upon Oe hil(down in de swamp dere
stesablue while bouse painted red mil two
front doors on de back side; veil tere ish vere
iny proder Hans lives, and he could tell you
besset as 1 could. I don't know.

"Welllswow by hookee, mister, you are
at about as mellergfiit as Aunt Jemima, but

reckon you don't know her though, fhes dumb.
Bui I ssy you, why don't yon dig out those
pesky weeds, hey f"

"Oh dear me I hash very had luck von or
two days next week, my proder Hun's punk-in- s

broke into my pig patch, and ven I drove
dem home, every little punkin in de field cot
up one little pig in his mouth, and dey run
through de duyful as if the feuse was after
dem, and a post tumbled over me, and 1 am

a almost kill, I am."
"Whew ! Dew tell." ,

ss "I thinks) as how I must lake me a vrow
so I goes to and Heading, tells Katieretn if
she would tske me fo; better or worw, and
she says yaw. So I takes him home, and be
eats seven quarts of sourkrout, and went to
bed well enough hut in de morning she jump
ed up tead I She wos ,a very heavy loss, she
weighed more as dree hundred and seventy
pounds. Den my little boy lake sick and tied

Oil rather give up dree shillings cash dan
have dot happen, he was so tat as butter: (ten
mv hens cum mit dree years split, snd da hogs
all cum home mit pine missing."

is JT"Read the Journal of yesterdny V said
it Mrs. Partington, in the senate chamber, as 'Ate

heard the president tell the clerk to lead the
journal of yesterday's proceedings. "Read
the Journal of yesterday, indeed I and why
don't they buy one of I wonder f
dare say il ia because they have grown

and buy the yesterday's Journal as
poor people buy state bread, because they can
get u cheaper. This must be what they meant
by entrenchment and reform, and a little-savin-

I is belter than nothing." She fell in her
reticule and took mil a good bright looking

ob copy of the Boston Post and tapping Ike upon
the ahouhler, who was leaning his cheek upon
ths railing ar.d looking at the carved cual of

a arms in the eastern end of the senate chamber
with an evident query in ' is mind whether the
Indian therein shown wasn't ill reality au Ir.sh
man on a time, and told him to give the Post
to the president and ttquesl him to resd that
instead of the Journal. : A he president smiled
and bowed in reply, .but the clerk kepi right

I on. .'. c r..,. i.v,-- -

'T(ti.w. A' Lieutenant in the 'service,1 by
the nsme of Broom, was advanced to a cap
laincy, and naturally ent. light liked lo hear
himself addr ssed os Captain Broom. One
of his friends persisted in calling him plain
broom, munn to his annoyance, aim one'uay,

M., having done to for the fortieth time. Broom
the aaid: r" '
B., - "Yon will.please' rememberi sir, that I have

a handle to my name." v.: ' ' ' '' "" i

"is "Ah," said his tormentor, "so yon hav- e-
!

well, Broom-handl- e, f.ow are ye T

"''. Boardino House Wqoino. A lovef.sick
swain, desirous to indicate the extent and

de chtraoier of bia love for the empress of bis
heart, exolainted ; "Ah, Miss Brown, my af-

fectionT" for you it at strong aa as as the but.
lei they gave us lor dinner !" She was sat-
isfied,to aa the bonrded at the tame bouse.-- v

I be bargain was struck and thejj wore
ob

lots Popray. Idle poetry Is more disgust
ing than most other ttonsense.snd a great deal
mors to than idle prose, bees tie it makes
more pretensions,; ; v

PITCH
The Courier rava this is s

Ycung American motto : "Pitch in "' The
hopeful Juvenile can neversee anything whieh,

lo be good, whether it is devoted to j

me graiuicauon oi me paiate or lo some other
pleasure, without obeying his national instinct
and pitching in. At home, as soon as he has
escaped from his mothtr'a trms, he pitches in-

to all kinda of amusement and mischief. At
school he pitches into every thing except his
siuuies. ai couege ne pilches' into cards,
yellow covered literature, and fast horses,
and, although, when he graduates he may pie- -
lenatoatuny a proiession, the first thing he
does be pitches into politics ot matrimony or
oom. it me lauer is his proclivity, be doer
not wail to inquire whether the maiden of his
choice is suitable Companion for him, nor
even whether he can maintain her in decency
and comfort. Be only knows that he ia in love
and because he is so afflicted be pitches into
weuioca. wiinoui mucn regard to consequen
ces. Though generally making a shift to eet
along in the world and to spend a happy life,
ne seiuom wnouy recovers irom the bad

of being s little loo last in the beginning.
Ii a fine speculation, offering to nay one, two,
or three; hundred pet cent is proposed, our na
tional j ive ine is.sure 10 neglect li is ciphering
and pitch into blind fold. He acorns to feel
his way any where, anil, riubt or wron?.
must needs fallow, his instincts. This dash
ing disposition is shown oft- -

net in the young man's movements and aber
rations than elsewhere. He chooses his party
sometimes sfter due deliberation and some
times Irom the example .of his parents, but
rruch oliner trom mere caprice, Me wi'l ten
erally be found on the side of the party which
makes the greatest uproar and is loudest in its
pretensions to .superior patriotism. His own
stupidity often leads hun to suppose that all
nieu whose heads are grey, and who are on
the wintry side of fifty, are necessarily old
fogies and not abreast with the progress of
modern affairs. Hence he seizes with avidity
upon any new political dogmas, aim incotili
nenily pitches into tbe ranks of any uew parly
wuicu may arise.

LIFE AS IT IS.
Let uK make an excursion down the street

and see whut we can learn. Yonder is the
wreck of a man's son. He was permitted lo
grow up without employment, went and came
as he pleased, and spent his lime in the grat-
ification of spontaneous passions, dtsires and
inclination, with no one to check him, when
his cource was evil, or tncouiage him in the
ways ol wisdom. His father was rich, and for
that reason the son thought he had nothing to
do, ncr pari in honest labor to rerlorm.

Well, tbe fail.erdied, and the son inherited
a portion of his abundant wealth, 'and having
never earned money by honest toil, he knew
not the value of it, and having no knowledge
of business, he knew not how to use it, so he
gave loose reins to his appeiiies and passions,
and ran at a rapid pace down the broad road
to dissipation. Now behold bira a broken
down man, bowed with iiifimniy, a mere wreck
of whut he was, bo'h physically and menially
His money is goi,e and l.e lives on the charity
or Ihiie whose whose hearts are open with
pity. Such is the fate of hundreds that are
born to fortune.

And there on the opposite side in that com
finable mansion, lives theson of a poor colder.
Fificen years aco he left the humble room of
his parents, and went forth into the broad
world a one to seek a fortune. All his trea
sures consisted of his chest of tools, s good
knowltdue of his liade, honest principles, in
dustrious habits, oiid twenty live coppers.
Iow ho is the owner ol that elegant mansion,
is doiug a thriving business, possesses sn un
hroktn constitution, ond bids fair to live lo a
good old age. Such is the lot of hundreds and
thousands w ho never boasted of wealthy pa
rentage.

Uo into the city, and you will almost inva
riably find that the most enterprising men are
ol poor parentage men who have had lo row
ognius; wind und tide while nn the other
hand a majority of the desccndonls of ruedioc
rity in talent?, live a short time like drones on
the labor (T others, and then go down to un
timely graves.

; V hat a lesson should tim be to those who
are by all means, either by fair or foul, accu
nm la I ins treasures for their children.

If the rich would limn up their children to
regular habits of industry, very n.ony of them
would he saved from intemperance misery and
an untimely end.

One or the Other.
A stout bustling little woman enme into

the vestry of a church to seethe cleigymuu,
ne morning alter the reading of the prayers.

She held In her arms a sturdy specimen Of

manhood in embryo, who was crying lustiiy.
' t'la.e sir, said she with a courtesy, "will

you be so kind as lo tell me whether my child
is a sernplnin or a cherubim (".'- -

"Young wMiman," hui-- the learned divine,
"whyio you joke with the authorized prayer

1 of your church?"
"t'leatu an, I unl Inking only I won: to

know whether my son Augustus is a Miruphim
or a cherubim ?"

"Neither, woman, neither. How can you
ssk?"

Oh bull know its one or the other."
said she, " beer. u so you said this morning the
cherubim and seraphim continually do cry,
and my son is always at i. !'.'

IP" A gentleman who was doing well, but
wanted to do better, in Kentucky, removed
to a farther-wester- n Slate, and in answer to a

correspondent, wrole back the following flat
tering account ol the country and its miiaui-tants- :

"You ask me how 1 like this country
tnd the people thereof. As lo lo the country,
the land' ia cheap aa dirt, and good enough,
but the climate ia nmy, blowy aud sultry
The people die so fnsl heie thai every man
has his third wile: and every woman it a

widow. As for the people, Ihey are petfecl
Christiansf llitj fulfil the Scriptures t the
letter, where it says, Let God be true aud
every man a liar I' ',..,, . ,

D"A little chap who was following to the
gr.avettbe. remain of a eerj jurerule brother,
being importune'! by a playmate to know what
caused the dentil, "Well, II you. must know
st trf the mourner driven to desperation by his
questioner' pertinacity, ','H died a horning.'

irrNevtr lough at 'your'own wit, leave that
to others; nor trouble company wiih your own
private concerns, lor yours are as ot mile im
ports nee lo them; at 'theirs aid to you.'

HT"Mr. Smith, you said you boarded at the
Columbian H 'tel for six months; dirl you foot
your billr" "No, sir; but it amounted to the
same thing the land-lor- d footed me."

"You've a very striking countenance,1
at the donkey taid when the elephant hit'over the tecs, with bis trunk.

Ratification Meeting of the Americans in
Washington—Speech of Lewis D. Campbell.

The Americas party bad a meeting in the
city of Washington op Friday night, a ful
port of which we Und in the National Orpan,
ol baiiiruay. j ne nrsi speaker was Hon. An
drew Stewart, formerly member of Congress
from Pennsylvania. When he concluded,
Hon. Lewis D. Campbell was loudly called
for, and took the stand and spoke as follows:

He said lie haa just come in, and did not
exactly know, what the meeting was doing and
what Ifiey were laming arjout; but il the ob
ject was to perpetuate the great principles of
American liberty, be was wnii them. luheers.J

It seemed to him that the old parties were
now in that particular aituation known as
"confutioa confuzzled!" Laughter. He
had labored wjfci his eminent friend from
Kentucky, (Mr Crittenden, who sat near him
on the stand,) in the old Whig party, shoul-
der to chouldei; but that was now said to Le
defunct in the abstract. As to the old Demo-
cratic party of the days ofJackson, he believed
if all Pierce's marshals and deputy marshals
should be armed with warrants, and should
take a year for the search, they would return
the warrants endorsed as did the Kentucky
constable when be treed his man in a swamp:
"jMon tti mernrus, oxer emmuui in ttcampi-lu- i

up a itumpo." Laughter and cheers.
Here there was some disturbance in the

meeting, and cries of "Put him out," "Sag
Nichls," when Mr. C. cried, "No don't put
him out; but give him a teat on the stand!"
Order was soon restored, and be went on.

Mr. Campbell now went into a lucid and
eloquent, as wellsshumorousdefenceofsome
of the prominent principles of the American
party. He was rot a member of any church,
but be was inclined to the Protestent faith
because he was brought up in it, and because
history taught him it was the faith of freedom.
The American party wished to keep Church
and State aeparale, and they would do it in
spite of Jesuits.

i
Cheers.

The American nation were not as weak as
they once were. The Indians who once in-

fested his own State, and who at one time
were near the place where he lay an infant;
these Indians who were hired by British gold
to murder the women and children, thanks to
the bold hcar't of Kentucky wl o marched to
the teller or Ohio, bad been exterminated.
The nation was nowstrotig, and in ended to be
on equal terms with other nations. They in-

tended to give their citizens a right to travel in
foreign lands without having their baggage
ransacked by Papal authority to find and lake
away the Bible they kept for their privatene- -

votions, even '.hough that Bible was the gift of
a dying mother, as the myrmidons or the Pope
do now. And we intend, when Sam gets
strong enough in the knees, and he seems to
be getting stronger eveiy day, to have our cit-
izens buried decently when they die in a for-

eign land. Nuw, an American Protestant dy-

ing In Italy is not as decently buried as you
would bury a Newfoundland tog.

He said e could and would manage ourowc
internal affairs 4osu.it ourselves also, without
any of the proffered aid ol John Bull, Patrick
M'Plaherly, or Huns Bergerakiterhopen either.
W e, like other people, had our troubles iu the
camp, but that was none of other people's bu-

siness. The trouble w as about a colored gen-
tleman on the fuel, or, in o' her words, a linger
in the wood pile. (Laughter.) On this mat-
ter he had his own opinion, and should con-
tinue to think for himself. But be thought he
could retire to an a me-roo- now with his
friend from Kentucky and his friend from
North Carolina, (Mes.srs. Crittenden and Haugh- -

toii.) and though they were two lo one against
him, they could hx that matter up in ten min-
utes, if it would only slay fixed. But the nig
ger business was an outside issue. It hsd no.
business in the American party, and, for his
pari, ne wtsneu io seep me gemmen ou color
out. (Laughter and cheers

Somebody had talked about the dissolution
of the Union! All he had to say about thai
was, "the thing can't be did!" (Tremendous
cheering.) Ho knew thut many of the gallant
Buckeye boys had waded the Ohio river, and
and wooed, won and carried home some of
Kentucky's fairtst daughters. Do you
they want to split? No, sir! It's no use talk-
ing abvut that. "The thing can'l be did!"
(Cheers and Laughter.)

You have mel to night to ratify the nomina-

tions oflhe American party. Bui 1 don't care
for the men. They arc insignificant compared
with the principles. Men and platforuu are
nothing; that is. the details of the plallorms.
The great thing is the preservation ol the great
and glor'ous principles those men ore nomina
ted to suppurl. Americans! you now" have
your work before you! Your priueipJie. are
before the people. Your candidates are in the
field, and it only remains for tnu to do your
duty, and you will be victorious. (Great
cheering and long continued.)

Air. Crittenden, of Kentucky, and Mr.
Haughion, of North Carolina, afterwards ad
dressed the Assembly. Resolutions were
passed endorsing the candidates and platform.

We think the good people ofUluo will be
SDinewhal surprised al the speech of Hon.
Lewis D. Campbell. rw members ol Con
gress have had more to do with the "nigger
business" than the honorable gentleman.
Lin. Uazette,

Benefits of Advertising.

The Toledo Blade furnishes the following
instance of advertising which is by no means
remarkable; but is nevertheless worthy of at
tention i .

"Some ten years since, when Detroit was
a very Mule, if a- y, langer than Toledo, two
voui't: men irom the bast, where the true prin
ciple of advertising ts belter understood than
it the West, having taken store centrally
situated, opened with the determination of ex
pending their enire pro tits except rent and
clerk hire, lor the first year, in advertising nnd
printing- - .They did so, expending about SI,
400. The next year they set apart half the
profits For the same purpose, but long before
the year expired, the senior partner told the
writer of this srticle that they could not ex-

pend as much aa they had anticipated, for
only reason thai they could find no place
put it. "

-- ."Every paper.in the Slate almost, contained
their business notices, while their handbills,
circulars and cards were scattered broadcast,
In this way, they have goBe on, expending
annually about four thousand dollars, ninil
Iheir business bat so increased that they occu
py ten sale rooms, each one hundred feet in
depth by Iwenty-fiv- e in width, and giving em-

ployment to one hundred olerks. One of the
partners told us that their burinest tbe past
vear amounted lo a trifle over a million and
half of dollars, leaving them a net profit, over
all expenses, or over fitly thousand dollars."

SXA Western editor announces the arrival
of a twelfth "responsibility" at his honse.and

hiromake tbe following appeal threader; "wore
..I .1.;- - ir... iluuswiircrv vauicu m iui uuive.

LAWS OF OHIO!

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
AN ACT

To amend section C7 of an act entitled "an
act supplementary to the act defining the
jurisdiction1 and regulating the practice of
probate courts," passed May 1, IbM.
Section 1, Be it enacted by lit General A$- -

tembly of the State of Ohio, That section 67 of
an act entitled "an act supplementsryito me
act defining the jurisdiction and regulating the
practice of probate courts," passed tuay i,
1854. be so amended aa to lead as follows .
Section 67. That appeals may be taken fiom
any order, decision r decree of the probate
court, in seitline the accounts ol an executor,
administrator or guardian, in proceedings for
the sale of real estate for th payment of debts
or in proceedings for the execution and com
pletion of real contracts, by any person against
whom such order, decision or decree snail oe
made; or who may be effected thereby , to the
court of common pieasof the pioper county,
and the cause so appealed shall be tried, heard
and decided in the court or common pleas, in
the same manner aa though the court of com
mon pleas bad original jurisdiction thereof.
Thia act lo apply to all cases now pending, and
to lake effect from and after its passage.

Section 2. That said section 67 of said act,
supplementary to the act defining the lurisdic
lion and regulating th practice of pr..bate
courts, passed May 1, 1854, be, and tbe same

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

February 7th 1856.

AN ACTTo fix and provide for tbe holding of the terms
of the Court of Common Pleas in the sever-

al counties of the Second Judicial District
of Ohio.

[FIRST SUB DIVISION.]
Section 1 . Be it enacted 111 the General Al

tembh, f the State of Ohio, That the iermsof
the Court of Common Pleas shall be holdjn
in the several counties, of the becon Judi-
cial District ofOhio, as follows:

In the county of Butler, on the second Mon-

day of February, the third Monday of August,
and the third Monday of October.

In the county of Preble, on the third Mon-

day of March, the third Monday of September
and the first Monday of December.

In the county of Darke, on the first Monday

of April, the first Monday of October, and the
fourth Monday of December.

[SECOND SUB DIVISION.]
In the county of Miami nn the second Tues-

day of March, on the first Tuesday of August,
and on the first Tuesday of October.

in the county of Champaign, on the last
Tuesday of February, on the thitd Tuesday of
August, and on the third Tuesday ot ucioocr.

In the county of Montgomery, on the (ourlh
Tuesday of Morch, the fourth Tuesday ol

and on the first Tuesday of November.
[THIRD SUB DIVISION]

In the county of Greene on the lust Monday
day of February, the Ihird Monday ol July,
the third Monday ot September.

In the county of Clinton, on the third Tues-

day of March, the first Monday 0; August, Hid

the second Monday of November.
In the county of Warren, on the first Mnn

day of April, third Monday of August, and the
first Monday of November.

In the county of Clark, on the last Monday

of April, the first Monday ot bepleinuer, and
the'lourlh Monday ot iNovemuer.

Section 2. That in addition to the lorrgo
ling terms in that behalf provided for either of

(he Judges or the Uourt ol lomrr.on rieas
within said District is hereby authorized to
adjourn over to any special term lor the pur
pose ol completing unnnisneu business or
whenever the some may be considered for the
public good. Such Judge mav order and hold
after proclamation as prescribe 1 in the act ou
thorizing Special bessiotisnl tlie uounoiuom
inon Pleas, passed March 1, 185t;, within any

of the counties constituting said Dis'ricl, a spe
cial term for the transaction and adjudication
of Criminal or civil business, or both as such
Judge may order and direct, and Blithe usi
uess thus uoue auinmcaieu or ueierniiueu
shall be as valid as if done, adjudicated and
determined at any regular term appointed and
provided for by the Legislature.

Section 3. The Uertw.i me uourt oi i.om
mon Pleas of any of said conn lies in which
there shall not be sufficient lime lo draw Ju
ries snd Issue writs of viuira facias before the
first or any other term a: pointed out in the
fourth Section of the act relating of Juries
shall never the less draw Juries and issue writs
at any time before the sitting of sucli Courts,
and the Court when convened may order the
same to be returned forthwith on 1 the Sheriff
to whom any writ may be issued shall serve
and return Ibe same according to command
thereof and such service and return shall be
as valid as if such w'ril had.bcen issued thirty
days previous to the silting of the Court.

Section 4. If in the opinion of the Judge
of the Court of Common Pleas elected in the
seeond sub division of said Second Judicial
District, the public interest will be thereby
Subserved, he may dispense with the drawing
and suiimioning of the Grand or Petit Jury or
both, lor t lie July lerm of so id (.ourt of Mont-

gomery county. And if the Petit Jury be so
dispensed with, those cases in which the par-

ly do hot require the intervention of a .'ury
may be docketed and tried, irrespective of ca-

ses in which such intervention is required.
Su'tion 5. That the act entitled "an act to

fix and provide for the terms of the Court of
Common Pleas in the several counties of the
second Judicial District of Ohio," passed Feb
ruary 9. 1854, and the act amending the first
teaiion thereof passed March 25, 1854, be and

- the same I hereby repeated.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
THOMAS H. FORD,

President of the Senate.
Feb. 8th, 1856.

AN ACT

To amend the act entitled "an act to establish
a Code of Civil Proccedure," passed March
II, 1853.
Suction 1: Be ii enacted by the General

of the State of Ohio, That the one bun-
dled and first section of an act entitled "an
act to establish a Code of civil proceedure,"
iwssed Blarch 11, 1853, be, and the same is
hereby amended, to ns to read as follows

Section CI. There shall be no reply,
a except upon the allegation of a counter claim

o. set off in the answer; but the plaintiff may
demur to the answer for insufficiently stating
in his demam-- the grounds thereol; and be
may demur to one or more of the defen;et tet
up in the n ; n et; and, Where Ibe answer

new imci constituting a counter ciaim
ol setoff, il.e i!iutilTuijy iepl)' lotuuh uew

psblitbedeveryTbursdry tnorrrtrr in'lt. Id

Masonic HalLtacoad alety ef la Uiak build
ngwetlofC. Vteautdal Ce'a t tore, Mai
Street, Eaton, Ohio, at the following ratH

91:50 perannum, is advance,
0: f not paid within the year, sad

82:50 after the year hat expired-txThe- se

rates will be rigidly enforced.

Nupsper discontinued until allarretrsgei a rtt
paid unless a tlhe option of the publisher.

CTNo communication inserted, unlet! tc
oompaniedhj a responsible nstne. '
a rj-L'--i j. u if
matter, denyi g generally ol specifically, each
allegation controverted by him, and without
repetition, any new Bit tier hot iticonsisteut
with the petition constituting a defence to such
new matter in the answer.

Sierra 3. That original section one hun- -
and one, and section one hundred and two of
the act to which this is an amendment, be.anj
the same are hereby repealed. '

bK.CTiON 3. Tbia act shall take effect and be
in force from and alter its parsnre, :

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate pro tem.

ACT
To amend sn act eatitltd "An act to establish

a code of civil proceedure," pasted March
11, 1853.
Skction 1. Be it enacted by the General

of the State of Ohio, That section
three hundred nnd thirteen of an act entitled
"au act to establish scodeof civil procedure,"
passed March 11, 1853, be, and the same it
hereby so amended as to read as follows. . v

Skction cccxiii. No party shall be allowed
to testify by virtue of Ihe prov isions of section
three hundred and ten, where the adverse
party is the executor, or administration of a
deceased pewon where tbe facts to be proven
rsnspired before the death of such decea-e- d

erson except to the validity of Books' of ac
ount of not more thtn eighteen months aland-ng- .

The deposition of a party shall not be
used in his own behalf unless the legal notice
required in other cases where depositions are
lo be taken shall also specify that the deposi-
tion to be taken is that of the party ; Provi-
ded, rliat if the deposition of a parly be token
in any pending suit, snd such party shall die
before the trial thereof it shall be I W'fiil tot
the opposite party to testify as to all matters
contained in said deposition if tbe same be of-
fered in evidence.

Sections. That the original section, num-
ber three hundred and thirteen, be, and the
same ia hereby repealed. ... '

Suction 4. Thnt nothing In section 31 3 shall
be construed so as to prevents party from tea
tifying where the adverse party is an admin-
istrator or executor when the testimony of a
person it taken by deposition, or otherwise,
who was a partner of the deceased at tbe
time the subject matter in controversy trans
pired, and was originally iilerested therein.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

LESTER TAYLOR,
President of the Senate, pro tem.
February 20, 1856.

I hereby certify that the foregoing acts tre
correctly copied from the original rolls on file

JAMES ALBERT.
Aduitor, Preble County, O.

An Exciting Fight.
A Few days ago a couple of men got into a

fihl, and as a consequence, il being nattirolliy
Hie case, a ring ot excited individuals got
around the parties, and each ar cording to his
own feelings in the matter, gave bim advice:

Teg it into him," said the ihoemnl;er,
"hammer his upper leather for him thut's it!
wax him, my In J, beat his soul out for him?"

"Cut into his fat, oid fellow, said the butch
er, "knock hun on the head! Say! why don't
yer punch his ribs! xou're n regular calf, you
arel Knuckle him now yer gut him u.ske
mince-mea- t of him!"

"Dress him well," said the tailor, "see how
he pants! fall him! give him a stitch in his rise!
button up his lip, and knock hun hangup!"

"Tan his hid," said the currier; "peel the
batk off his nose, aud damage his skin!"

"This suits me exactly," said the lawyer,
"get his head intnehoucery' and bleed him (ill
he pleads, then he's a good case." Then ad-

vancing lo the other one, he si;d: "He's do-

ing you an injury he's perfectly ferocious,
take the law ou It mi, and I'll look oul or the
remainder."

"1 saw him strike you first," said the car-
penter. "Nail him! Knock his upper rights
from under him! cross cut him until he lies
dormant! I'll bet a basket of shavings ou you,
old chip!"

"Pmg him in the eye," said a tobaccoist.
"Gel a double twist on biin, and then chaw
him up. I'ou't let him stump you, give him
one on his nigger headl"

"Hit him between the eyes with yourU","
said the Printer, "show him no i's till you t
kill him! batter ins bald face aud knock his
form into pi."

"What's the row?" aaid the police, coming
up after every one iiad gone. "Show us a

chance to have a gtabal somebody!"

The Dog who had no Owner.
We were traveling through Canada, says the

cotemorary, in the winter of 1839, and after
a very long day's ride, slopped at the Lion
Inn; and the contents of the stage numbering
about nine persons, soon gathered around the
cheerful fire. Among the occupants of the
room we observed an ill looking cur, who had
shown its wit by taking up its quarters in so
controllable an apartment. After a few min-
utes the landlord enteredand observing the
specimen of the canine species, remarked:

"Fine dog, that ! Is he yours, sir ?" ap;
pealing to one of tbe passengers.

"No, Sir."
"Beautiful dog I Yours, tir f" addressing

himself to a second.
"No," was ihe blunt reply.
"Come here, Tup, perhaps he ia yoursslrf
"No," was the reply. '

"Very aagacious animal belongs to you I
suppose, sir ?" ,

'"No he dosn't."
"Then he is yours, and a you have a treas-

ure," throwing the animal a cracker.
"Nothing ol tbe kind."
"Oh ! (with .a smile,) he belongs to you at

a mailer of course ?" addressing the las: pas-
senger. '

"Wouldn't have him as a gift."
"Then yon infernal, dirty, mean, contempt-ibltwl.el-

get out I" and with that, he gave
him aucb a kick that sent the animal bellow-
ing into tbe street amid the roars of the com-
pany. '...-

("How dore you," aaid a yoong squirt to
a mechanic, as they were both crowding in st
the Tremont Temple, to hear Jenny Lind,
"how dare you come lo hear the Nightingale
without a shirt collar?"

"How tlieduce could I have a shirt collar'
when your mother hasn't sent home my wash-
ing?" was the reply. '

rrTheteisan African church in the city
of New York which bat litis motto placed in a
conspicuous place on the front wall: "The
people which sat iu darkness taw a great
light." s

Xj Paddy't description of a fiddle can'
beat: "Il wus big aa a turkey and as luucklv
as a goose he turned it over on its bavk, and
look a crooked ttick, and drawed il across itr

I belly, aud, O, St. Patrick, how it did equate f


